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An Encouraging Word

Keith Burden Breaking Rules, Keeping Promises

I've always enioyed going to
church camp. There's nothing else quite

like it. It was in that unique environment
God called me to preach during the sum-

mer of 1970. To this day there is a special

place in my heart for those adult spon-

sors who gave their time and energy to
provide a camping experience for me.

Throughout my ministry IVe made an

effort to provide young folk the same
opportunity I enjoyed. Consequently over

the yean lVe served as camp directo4 evan-

gelist, teacher, recreation leader, sponsor

and assistant cook. Few things have been

more physically demanding or spiritu-
ally rewarding.

One summer camp experience stands

out in my mind. Our church took two van-

loads of youngsters to a pichircsque camp
ground nestled among beautiful mountains

and tall pines. While the kids and sponsors

unloaded the trailer, the cook and Iset up

the kitchen.
Once the bunks were made and every-

onesituated,we met in the dining hallto
review the schedule and camp rules. I

answered the usual questions,then remind-

ed the campers we anticipated a great

week and expected everyone to be on their

best behavior.

Now Hear This!

To ensure the week went smoothlY I

gave an additionalcaution. Anyone delib-

erately breaking a rule or causing a dis-

turbance would be given one warning;
those guilty of a second violation would

be sent home. After praying together the
group was dismissed.

Laterthat aftemoon while we werc prcPar-

ing the evening meal, I was summoned
to the boys'dorm. Two older teenage boys

had partialþ shaved the head of a younger

camper without his parents' permission.

Sparing them a lecture I said,"Fellows,
you ve had your first and only warning.
Please don't make me prove that I meant

what I said about sending you homel'

Galm Before the Storm

The next two dayswere uneventful. There

were no major behavioral problems and

everyone seemed to be having a good time.

Wednesday night marked tlrc halfwaypoint

of camp and the highlight of the week.
Fìcllowing the evening service,a well-known

Christian singing group would be pre-

senting a concert. The tabernacle filled
to capacity

The house lights dimmed and all eyes

focused on the singen. The crowd was mee

merized by the music. Without warning
two boys ran across the front of the stage

waving theirarms at the audience. My heart

sank as I realized they were members of
ouryouth group. . . the same young men

who misbehaved earlier.
lwas prepared to address the problem

at the conclusion of the concert; howev'

er,l didn't have the luxury of waiting that

long. Within a matter of minutes the tvvo

rowdies sashayed across the front again.

I intercepted them at the back before their

third attempt at disrupting the service.

Pack Your Bags

I pulled them aside and asked for an

explanation. They shrugged off any sense

of responsibilityclaiming their antics were

humorous and entertaining. I explained
they had embarrassed themselves and our

church by their actions. Their facial expres

sions and the tone of their voices were

defiant and disrespectful. I told them to
pack their bags. After arguing briefly they

reluctantly complied with my instructions.

I telephoned their parents, explained
what had happened and informed them
theirsonswould be aniving laterthat evening.

The mood was somber in our cabin that

night. After talking to the other campers,

I met with the sponsors. We wept together

and prayed for the two young men. The

other children were model campers the

rest of that week.

I met with the two teens and their par-

ents the day after camp. One young man

was repentant and remorseful . . . he apol-

ogized and asked for foryiveness. The other

was arrogant and belligerent. . . he refused

to acknowledge or accept responsibility

for his wrongdoing. The next yearyielded

interesting results.

The penitent lad emerged as a leader

in the youth group and returned to camp

the followingsummer At last account the

otheryoung man was out of church and

away from God. Two identical experiences

. . . two very different outcomes.

Live and Learn

That experience taught me some valu-

able lessons:
. Honor your word' Don't promise to

do something if You are not Pre
pared to do it. Had I not kept mY

word, I would have lost the resPect

of those two young men and the

others in ourYouth grouP.
. Expect criticism. Spornorsfrom other

churches accused me of being too hard

on the disobedientduo. Doingthe right

thing is seldom easy or PoPular'
. Trust the Lord. You can deal with

inappropriate actions, but only God

can change bad attitudes. Tiust Him

to do it.

lncidentally the young man who stayed

in church is attending a Christian college

today and preparing to be a children's min'

ister. I wouldn't be surprised if he works

at church camp this summer.l



Preview of the 2004 National Gonvention

EVERYTHINO'S UP 1

began in KC, along with the McDonald's Happy Meal and
Wishbone salad dressing.

Eærythingb Up to Date in Kansas ClgKansas City Intemational
rates among the nation's most user-friendly airports. And if you
simply must play a round, KC has 8l golf courses. The Kansas
City Metropolitan Statistical Area has the same land area as the
state of Connecticut and boasts of 15 four-year colleges and
universities, 6l community colleges, five theological colleges,
three medical schools,23 business and secretarial schools,and
a whopping 43 industrial and technicalschools. More than 1.8

million people call it home.
Missouri's 15,000 Free Will Baptists and 186 churches host

the national convention for the seventh time, the last'three
times (1964, 1978, 1988) in Kansas City Executive Secretary
Keith Burden says he expects 6,000 delegates and visitors for
the five-day event. Convention Manager Dean Jones blocked
1,068 rooms in three downtown hotels for attendees.

Badgds Required
Badges are a fact of life for today's convention-goer. The

"Badge Required" policy will be enforced without exception.
This includes the opening service Sunday morning.

Registration opens Saturday at 3:00 p.m. to expedite the
badge process. The best way to handle the matter is to prereg-
ister online at www.nafwb.org or use the forms in the April and
May issues oî Contact. Pick up your badge Saturday afternoon

Rodgers and Hammerstein got it right in their 1943
musical , Oklahomo! One of those unforgettable
melodies at the train station in Claremore featured a
bigeyed cowboy telling all his friends,"Everything's Up to Date
in Kansas City''

"TheyTe gone about as far as they can gol'he reported,
speaking of buildings three stories high. "Everything's like a dream
in Kansas Cit/'he said,"lt's better than a magic lantern shovy''

When the 68'h annual Free Will Baptist national convention
stampedes into town July l8-22,you may feel the same wa¡l
The hotels are taller than an elephant's eye;the tri-level Kansas
City Convention Center is so large it's realþ like a dream or a
magic lantern show. This is not the same city we visited in 1988
when 5,866 registered at the old MunicipalAuditorium.

Since that time the convention center doubled in size,and
luxury hotels crowd the downtown landscape. Nobody walks
more than two blocks this year. Oh, yeah, Euerythingb Up to
Date in Kansas City, the town that has a flavor all its own.

Back to the heartland. Kansas City straddles the Missouri-
Kansas state line at the crossroads of American history
Headquarters for the storied Pony Express. Home to Hallmark
Cards. Ancient hunting grounds for the Osage and Wyandotte.
The town's '1850 beginnings launched it into the great
American westward expansion. Railroads and cattle drives,
Russell Stover Candies and the Harry Truman Presidential
Library-Kansas City has it all.

And for the record, Eskimo Pies were invented in Kansas
City So was Teflon and that delightful melt-in-your-mouth-not-
in-your-hands M&M candy coating. The swing sound in jazz
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Glenn Murray

Bv Jack Williams

or Sunday morning in the Kansas City Convention Center.

Remember: No bodge; no admittance; no exceptions.

Gonvention Business

One of the distinguishing characteristics of Baptists in gen-

eral and Free Will Baptists in particular is accountabilit)¿ That's

why every rrational agency gives an annual report to delegates.

This year convention delegates are expected to approve denom-

inational budgets cxceeding $22 million. Rookie moderator

Tim York (Kentucky) will gavel the voting body through elect-
ing 31 board and commission members and general officers.

A major busincss item facing delegates is whether to com-

bine six national pLrblications into one. Tìre fublicatiors Committee

(appointed in 2001) is expected to complete its work ancl rec-

omrncnd the one-publication concept. If approved, the follow-

ing pcriodicals will cease publishing after December 2004 (or
shortly thereaftcr) and be replaced in 2005 by a larger, four-

color rnagazine AIM, Heortbeat, Masterb Men Newslettetr Bible

College Bulletin, OutReoch and Co¡ttoct.

ileet the Speakers

I--ive pastors will preach sermons developing the 2004 con-

vention theme,"HarvestTime,"taken from John 4:35. A Missouri
layman wil'l teach the Adult Sunday School class.

-l u ¡;tirLy Jì¡:¡ocl---,iìcã ;i;'¿rt',¡ e|i

For 34 years, Robert Q. (Bob) Fan¡,ell has taught math and

science at Raytown High School in Raytown, Missouri. Bob is
also a member/lecturer with Creation Science Association,

Mid-America.
A member of Beacon FWB Church in Raytown,the S7-year-

old Sunday School teacher was converted in 1978. He earned

Kerry Gandy Randy Wright

losé Rodriguez Glen Johnson

David Archer Allen West
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a B.A. degree at San Diego State Universiry (1970) and an M.S.
degree at Central Missouri State University (1976). Bob and
Debbie Farwell have three daughters.

Su nday Morn i ng-G le nn Murray

The oldest pastor on the program laces up his preaching
boots and takes the pulpit first in Kansas City Glenn E. Murray
6$yearold Missouri minister, brings 42 years of experience to
the kick-off message Sunday morning.

Glenn has pastored eight churches since I 962, seven of them
in Missouri. For the last 23 years,he has led United FWB Church
in West Plains. In other roles, Glenn chaired Missouri's Youth
Camp Board,SeniorAdult Ministries Board and Mission Evangelism
Board,in addition to moderating the Cave SpringsAssociation.

He served nine years with the Missouri National Guard. He
is active as a volunteer chaplain at Ozark Medical Center in
West Plains. Glenn and Rachel Murray have five children.

Sunday Euening-Kerry Gandy

Reverend Kerry Gandyan alumnus of Hillsdale FWB College,
served as a home missionary Q997-2002) at Rolling Oaks FWB
Church in Maumelle,Arkansas. The church went self-support-
ing and Gandy continues to lead the congregation.

He served four years on the Arkansas Mission Board, three
years on the state C. E. Board, seven years on the Executive
Boards of Social Band and New Hope Associations,and three
years on the Acts 1:8 Task Force.

Gandy's first pastorate was a seven-yearstint (199G-1997) at
Sutton FWB Church in Pocahontas. The 4Gyearold Texas native
was converted at age 13 and ordained to preach at age 32.
Kerry and Janet Gandy have three children.

Monday Euening-Randy Wright

When he was 28 years old,RandyWright accepted a call to
pastor Piney Grove FWB Church in northwestern Alabama.
Fifteen years later, he's still there serving the community and
leading people to Christ. Wright previousþ served as assistant
pastor i n Memph is, Tennessee, and Fayette, Alabama.

Brother Wright serves on the Alabama Home Missions
Board and the ALCAP Board. He is also a hospice chaplain.

Converted and baptized when he was 11, Randy later grad-
uated from Free Will Baptist Bible College (1982). He was
ordained to preach at age 23. Randy and Kathy Wright have
two children.

Tuesday Euening-José Rodriguez

At 37 years old, he's the youngest speaker on the 2004 national
convention program. He's also the only minister who pastors
an Hispanic congregation. José L. Rodriguez has led the larger-
than-life Ebenezer FWB Church in Miami.Florida.since 2001.

Prior to pastoring Ebenezer Church,José worked in a joint
project with the Florida Mission Board and the national Home
Missions Board (1995-2001) to establish Renacer FWB Church
in Miami.He headed up the Spanish ministry outreach atWoodbine
FWB Church (Nashville,Tennessee) 1992-1994.

Brother Rodriguez is a member of the Florida Mission Board.
Heserved sixyears (199t2001) as modentorof Florida's Hispanic
Association. A 1S4 gnduate of FreeW¡ll Baptis Bible Colege, Rodiguez
is pursuing a master's degree at Tiinity lnternational University

He was converted in 1974 and ordained to the ministry in
1992. José and Maday Rodriguez have two children.

Wednesday Eue n i ng-G len Jo hn son

Half of Glen Johnson's 50 years have been spent in pulpits
of Free Will Baptist churches. He pastored First FWB Church in
Rolling Prairie,lndiana, 1l years (1979-1990). He has served
Cood News FWB Church in Chesterfield,Virginia,since 1990.

When Glen steps to the microphone Wednesday night in
Kansas Cily he may be addressing the largest crowd in his 25

years as a preacher. The 1979 graduate of Free Will Baptist
Bible College was converted in 1975 and ordained to the min-
istry in 1979.

Since 1996,Johnson has served asVirginia's General Board
member to the National Association, and as a member of the
national Executive Committee. He previously modentedVirginia's
Tidewater Association and served as clerk of the Indiana State
Association. Glen and Lorri Johnson have six children.

Preaching Gonference
Two pastors will speak duringTuesday morning's Preaching

Conference in Kansas City Convention Center. The 9:00 a.m.-
1 1:00 a.m. gathering is expected to attract I ,000 attendees.

Dauid Archer

Fint up is Oklahoma pastor David Archerwho leads Covenant
FWB Church in Tulsa, one of two churches he established. He
started the Covenant Church in 2002 after 17 years at Faith
FWB Church in Glenpool,the other church he organized.

Archer (52) is a 1975 graduate of Hillsdale FWB College
(8.4.) and a 1999 graduate of Moody Bible Institute (M.4.).
Except for a two-year pastorate in Texas (1976-1978), his 31-

year ministry has been in Oklahoma. He served six years on
Oklahoma's Executive Board.

Allen West

Michigan pastor Allen West delivers the second sermon at
the Preaching Conference. West has pastored Harmony FWB
Church in Burton since 1996. This is his third pastorate,all in
Michigan. He is clerk of the Michigan State Association and
clerk of the Presbytery (Molverine Association).

6 Gontact .Mav 2004



Don and Ruth ilcDonald
WNAG Keynote Speakers

Allen attended l?ree Will Baptist Bible College one yea¡then

completed a degrce in engineering at Henry Ford Community

Collcge. I-lc was converted at age nine and ordained to preach

at age 28. One of West'.s sons answered the call to preach; a

daughter attends Frcc Will Baptist Bible College.

WNAC Overview
'l'he annual WNAC convention brings more than 700 Free

Will Baptist women together for two days of business and fel-

lowship. The 2004 theme is "Great Expectations" (Psalm 62:5).

A twohour lvlonday afternoon seminar coordinated by

Debbie (Mrs. Keith) Burden is expected to draw 300-plus atten-

dces for an interactive cxchange on thc biblical mandate for

hospitality Five ¡rresenters will revisit biblical principles about

opcning homes as a mcans of both fellowship and evangel-

ism. 'fhe practical, fast-paced seminar titled "HGW-WNAC

Style" will touch on a variety of subjects ranging from hospi-

tality tips and decorating short-cuts to Bible examples and

spiritual applications. Thc "HGTV" stands for"Hos¡ritality Grace,
'lieasures,Valuesl'

The business side of WNAC opens Tucsday at 9:00 a.m. with

music by a handbell choir from First FWB Church in Mountain

Grove, Missouri, and a report from WNAC cxecutive secretary-

treasurer Marjorie Workman. WNAC presidcnt Debe Taylor will
gavel dclegates through reports and votes. Missionaries to

Japan, Don and Ruth lVlcDonald, will deliver the keynotc

address at 1 l:00 a.m.
The WNAC Fellowship Luncheon features veteran mission-

ary (now on special assignment) Lynette Morgan. Lynette and

her husband Clint Morgan were appointed as missionaries to

Côtc d'lvoire,West Àfrica,in 1976 and left for the field in 1977.

NYG Notes

National Youth Conference director Dean Jones expects

morc than 1,500 participants for the 37th annual conference.
'l'his year's confercnce thcme is "Xtreme Cause, Xtreme Cost"

(Matthew 10:38).

Scrvicc opportunites through NYC's Reach That Guy com'
munity projects will branch out in Kansas City as Free Will

Baptist youth work in homeless shelters, food banks and inner-

city educational programs.

Sixteen worship services as well as tutorials,seminars and

spccial events arc planncd for youth. More than 800 entries

NYC Speakers

Graig Portell llell G¡lli¡and

will power the annual Music and Arts Festival and Bible

Competition.

Behind the Scenes

Seven Missouri Free Will Baptists serve on the national

Steering Committee to coordinate the 2004 convention:

Nathan Ruble (Lebanon)-steering Committee Chairman

Richard Robinson (Joplin)-State Moderator

Ken Simpson (Ra¡own)-Hospitality Committee Chairman

Gene Howell (Grandview)-Prayer Committee Chairman

Allen Kinder (Grandview)-Ushering Comnittee Chairman

Shirley Jackson (St. Peters)-State WAC President

Mark Braisher (Overland Park)-State NYC Advisor

loin Us in l(G
There's still ti me for you to discover for younelf that Err ry t h i n g s

tJp to Date in Kansos Crry. Beat the June l8 preregistration dead-

line. Make those hotel reservations today

When a national meeting the size of the Free Will Baptist

convention returns to the same place four times, it means the

city is doing a lot of things right. Come and see for yourself'

Missouri Free Will Baptists have done all the work. Give the

"Show Me"state a chance to show us. We'll see you at the big

meetin'in KC.r

Trula Gronk Steven Pierce

]{eil Gilliland
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Two young men meet on a Bible college campus

Bert It was instant dislike.lt started the moment I heard his
voice. I don't know why. It isn't my nature to form instant
opinions. But I did with him. And it wasn't good.

Billt My disliÞe for Bert deueloped more slou,tly. After all,l came
in second semester and knew none of the dorm guys. But it
didn't toke long for him to grote on my nerles.

BeÉ Billand Iwere freshmen at FreeWillBaptist Bible College.
He came from Missouri and I had ridden a train from Rhode
Island (which is anotherstory). He was blustery and outgoing.
I was quiet . . . at least more so than Bill. He was about my height,
but heavier That wasn't saying much, since I onþ weighed 145

pounds at the time.

Billz He may haue been quieter but he sure did haue o supe-
rior ottitude, and he did houe a head start aith relotionships
in the student body, so extra size uas no help to me. Bert just
used his size in an effort to generate sympathy.

Bert: I can't remember when the bad blood started. but once
it did, it grew. At first it was annoyance. He was loud. And he
spoke as if he owned it all. Over time, annoyance became dis-
like, even enmity

Bill= Well, it sure is a good thing euery story has tuo sides.
Bert remembers it all urong. Really,l was timid. What he did
get right uas the progressiue enmity. That greu until I didn't
uant to be in the same room with him,which was hard since

ue lioed in the same dorm and were memberc of the same
campus literary society.

Bert Is the Devil omniscient? I don't think so;at least that isn't
what they taught me in systematic theology But he must have
discerned that Bill and I were destined to work together for
the Lord, and set out to derail it early That's the only expla-
nation I have.

Whatever the source (could it have been simple human
depravity?), the tension seemed to grov¿ The sound of his
voice across the dining hall was like the scraping of finger-
nails on a chalkboard. I could feel the hair rise on the back
of my neck.

We both played doubles in ping-pong, but never on the
same end of the table. Never. We would scowl and whack
away at the ball, determined to beat one another into the
ground. I remember him besting me in a set. It made me so
mad,l pulled back the paddle to throw it at him. Only the
fear of Leroy Forlines (the college's dean of men) kept me from
turning it loose.

This went on for months. I knew it was un-Christian, but
didn't feel inclined to fight it. Until one night at dorm prayer
meeting. It was a typical gathering, in the middle hall,second
floor, of Davidson Hall (now the Music Building). I remem-
ber who brought the devotion, but his topic wasn't pertinent
to what was on my mind that night.

There was Bill, sitting on the floor against the opposite wall,
and all I could think was, "This has gone on too long; time to
get it settledl' So, when the final'Amen" was said,l got up and

8 Contact 'May 2004
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and dislike each other on the sPot.

started across the floor. To my surprise, Bill was headed my

way We met somewhere near the middle.

Blll: No¿r.r isn't that just like Bert? He canl remember what the

deuotion was about.Well, I do. It uas addressed to Christian

men needing a right relationship with each othet It ended with

a direct chattenge to go to anyone touard whom ue had hard

feetings,enmity or anger It hit me on all counts and I came

under heaoy conuiction. I neuer expected Bert to come to me,

so I set out to cross the hall to him.lt was a surprise to see him

coming my aay.Meeting in the middle probably saued the day

for both of us.

Belt One of us said something about trying to settle our dil
ferences,so we found a room, knelt and prayed. No tears. We

didn't even hug. I think we shook hands. That was it'

By Bill Evans and BertTiPPett

The no<t day we spoke when we passed on campus. Eventually

we played ping pong as partners. Little by little,we became

friends. Maybe not the best of friends, at least, not at first'

But that November night God called me to preach,l remem-

ber talking to Bill about it. To my surprise,he shared a burden

I had for New England. So,we wrote home missionary Mark

Vandivort in New Hampshire,asking if a couple of wet-behind-

the-ears guys might have a Place in

the ministry up there. He
responded that he and Mack

Owens, another home
missionary, had been
praying for just such
volunteers!

So,when we graduated, Bill
headed north to pastor the FreeWill
Baptist church in Littleton, New Hampshire.

I was to join him after traveling that sum-

merwith ùe FWBBC quartet. Being bach-

elors, we could share the parsonage.

May 2004'Contact 9
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(¡ 6 Ar a team brought together by the miracle of God's
mercy, we enjoyed a unique time. Neither one of us
changed in personality all that much. God iust managed
to change our attitudes toward one another,':, l,:l B¡n Evans

reading. His good health today may result from his selfdefense
action of eating rou carrots, too.

Bill: Entertoinment for us was read-
ing (neither of us could afford a tele-

uision se).Thankfttll¡a both of us loued
to read. Bert was into that silly science
frction while I grauitated to more das-
sical subjects, uesterns by hne Grq,
I unuld initate krt (totoþ unintentional
at this tíme) by eating raw canos while

BeÉ: We t¡ied cooking ourown meals.

Bill was better at it,so Iwashed the
dishes. Our day job was at a furni-
ture factory in nearby Lisbon. We
worked alongside each other and
took lunch breaks together. And
we enjoyed the hospitality of
some of the finest families I have
ever known, who welcomed two
very green college graduates into
their homes and hearts.

the table. New Englanders did not haue a problem uith obesity
bacþ then since they cooked a fixed portion for each indiuid-
uaL That portion,though adequate,was small. We heaped up
the platter and bowls ond watched with joy as we all stuffed.

BeÉ: In September 1962,1 moved out and found a small third-
floor apartment into which I planned to move my bride after
we were married in October. As soon as I and mv new wife

arrived back in Littleton, Bill
left to "commit matrimony"
(as the late Paul Ketteman
used to call it) inTennessee.
So, Bill and Brcnda, and Danne
and I spent many hours togeth-

er in the winter of '62,playing

Scrabble and watching old
movies on a black and white TV The friendships we formed
at FWBBC grewstrongersince we enjoyed our fullest fellowship
with each other.

And when my son was born, Bill was beside me as we looked
through the hospital window at him and wondered at the grace
that had overcome our earþ anger and made us best friends.
Bill's office is across town from mine. I don't see him as often
as I would like, but when I do, the years fall away and the
friendship that was forged in the fires of earþ antagonism and
the chills of New Hampshire winters rolls on.

Bill: Fortyliue years haue passed since we first meL Both of us
are better men because of our friendship. Neither of us is crip-
pled by dependence on the othe4, but there certaínly is o deep
hiendship and respect betueen us. The plain fact is I liþe Bert
Tippett and he liþes me. t

About the Writers: Bert lippelt and lfilliam (Bill) tvans are free llill
Baptist ministers. Bert serves as director of publications at free lïill Baptist

Bible College. Bill is general director with the Board of Relirement. Today,

they're great friends, but it rasn't easy.

(i tr The friendships we formed at FWBBc grew stronger s¡nce
we enjoyed our f ullest f ellowship with each othe r.: ,,, , Bert ripperr

Bill:,4s a team brought together W the miracle of God's merq,
we enjoyed a unique time. Neither one of us changed in per-
sonality all that much.God just managed to change ourattitudes
toward one another. We enjoyed going to estate auctions on
Saturdays, talþing about our future brides, uorÞ,ing with the
church families and deueloping contacts uith other belieoers
in the North country

We euen teamed up to host each of the family groups in the
church to a Southern-style dinner It wasn't a Southern dinner
in much more than uolume, but we ogreed to really load up

l0 Gontact .May 2004



dÏ\/ ne Sfimllf eÏ: my famiþ and Iwere preparing to move from
one state to another. Our two teenage sons accompanied me on a trip to
search for a house. One morning at a campground along the way our station
wagon refused to start. A local mechanic, after diagnosing the problem, gave

me an estimate of repair cost."How would
that compare with installing a new engine?"

I asked. (fhat was on a Friday)
On the phone, a supplier promised to

have a new engine on the mechanic's dock
at 8:00 o'clock Monday morning. However,

it was delivered two days later than prom-

ised. And our sons became bored with
nothing to do but swim in the camp-
ground pool.

Each morning our neighbor campers
would check out and move on except for
two young men who were working the
graveyard shift as roustabouts on an oil
rig. One afternoon while sitting at a pic-
nic table reading my Bible,one of the men

stopped by and sat down.

"l used to read that booki'he volun-
teered.Gradually his story began to flow
"No one knows where I am," he con-
cluded bitterly

My heart ached for that young man.

During that conversation and others that

followed, Itried to help him see that there

were people who loved him and were
praying for him. God knew where his tent

was pitched. But God was not the one who
had failed him. Nothing good was to be
gained by deserting God and His Word.

It is important to keep our eyes on
the"one Person"who will not make mis-

takes and disappoint us. "Looking unto Jesus

the author and finisher of our faith;who
for the joy that was set before him endured

the cross,despising the shame,and is set

down at the right hand of the throne of

God" (Hebrews l2:2).
ñnallywe were once again on ourwa]¿

Time designated for house hunting had

been spent at the campground. Afterarriv-

ing at the city of our destination, I purchased

a newspaper. There was one house listed

for rent. It met our family's needs.

When your carefully laid Plans are

derailed, look around. God may have a

special mission planned foryou.r

About the Writer:
Reverend lrlark Uandivort

writes for the Noble Free

Press in lloble, 0klahoma.

He is a retired tree Will

Baptist home missionary.
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Soldiers headed home from lraq rode
with him. . , But an old hard-backed

chair waited a few days ahead.

From the moment I sank into my narrow, high-backed seat for the short flight to
Nashville, it was apparent that this trip would not be routine. The atmosphere on the
Boeing 737 was electric. Gheers and catcalls echoed above the dull roar of the iet
engines as more than 50 soldiers shouldered their way down
the center aisle, shoving dusty gear into overhead compart-
ments and under every vacant seat. Honed thin by months in
the desert of lraq with fatigues stained by sweat and blood,
their haggard faces and red-rimmed eyes spoke of harsh desert
winds,stinging sand and the unspoken horrors of war.

A young lieutenant squeezed past me to collapse in the
window seat. After brief introductions, he told me that fewer
than 36 hours before,he and his men had been þing face-down
in the desert sand as bullets whistled above them.For more than
a year, the lieutenant explained, his unit of paratroopers from
Fort Campbell, Kentucky endured the desert heat, the threat of
chemical warfare and the bloody reality of war.

Now they were on their way home. I will never forget the way
the word home sounded as it fell from the lips of this hardened
soldier. Wstful,almost reverent,the word reverberated with a depth
of longing that few ever experience. He repeated it softly to
himself."Homel'

12 Contact .Mav 2004

War Stories
For more than an hour,l sat spellbound listening to harrow-

ing tales of wa¡ from the first jump behind enemy lines to the
fall of Baghdad and the more difficult task of keeping the peace
in a country long-accustomed to violence. Soldiers laughed as

they remembered liberated Iraqi citizens dancing in the streets
like crazed school children.

Their faces clouded with sorrow as they described the death
of a fellow soldier who somehow strayed from the rest of his
unit and walked through a deadly curtain of enemy fire. With
each story their voices grew louder, punctuated with language
that was certainly colorful. Beneath their jovial demeanor,
howeveç unchecked emotion and repressed violence still sim-
mered-the product of long months of constant strain,vigilance
and adrenaline.

Nashville Reunion

The pilot's voice broke in from the cockpit,asking passengers

to buckle up for the descent into Nashville InternationalAirport.

By Eric Thomsen



Home. Soldiers on both sides of the aisle broke federal regu-

lations as they climbed over one another and pressed their
faces to the windows for their first glimpse of the runway The

excited chatter faded quickþ and faces grew serious,anticipating

the long-awaited arrival.
Teddy bears (in middle-eastern garb) appeared from duffle

bags along with travel-worn bouquets of flowers. By the time

the plane touched down,we sat in absolute silence. Horne As the

plane rolled to a stop, the pilot's voice echoed throughout the

cabin, thanking the soldiers for their service to our country
The reunion in the terminal was nothing short of heart-

warming. Soldiers dropped their gear at the end of the breeze-

way and ran to meet theirwives,children and girlfriends. I moved

slowþ through the clusters of families holding one anotherwith
complete abandon. ln many cases,the hugs turned to kisses-
not glamorous Hollywood-styled affairs, but the long, clinging
embrace between lovers who have no promise of tomorrow

As I lugged my travel bag up the terminal,l realized I was

laughing aloud,yet with tears running down my face. For one
precious moment,l shared the joy of the soldier who returns to

the loved ones forwhom he fought. I remembered what it real-

ly means to go home.

Another Home Going

From the moment Isat down in the uncomfortable hard-backed

chair at my grandmother's bedside, it was apparent that this visit

would not be routine. Her eyes,so often clouded by the effects

of age and senility were surprisingþ clear and bright as she

looked over at me. She squeezed the hand I offered her gently

and said hello. I asked her how she was doing' She shrugged,

"Not so bad to be almost 301'

lsmiled at her humor and thanked God for her brief moment

of clarity Once hardy and sharp-tongued, the years had made

her feeble, a frail shadow of the robust and somewhat intimi-

dating grandmother of my youth. Our conversation was brief,

small talk about family and friends, a question or two about

the new pictures hanging in her room-casual talk between
people thoroughly comfortable with one another.

Then suddenly with raw emotion that welled up from some
where deep inside,Grandmother looked into my eyes and spoke

words I will never forget."Honeyyou know I'm ready to go homel'

I held her hand a little tighter and felt tears hot on my cheeks'

"l knowGrandma; I knowl'
Five days later,l dropped a yellow rose onto my grandmotherb

casket as they lowered it into the ground, but Grandma really

wasn't there. After 99 years of service in the army of the Lord,

another faithfulsoldier finallv made it home.l

About the Writer: lilc Ïhomsen is lhe design manager

at Randall llouse Publications.
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This is where the rub
ber meets the road. After
we turn the spotlight on
the problem of gambling,
what do we do about it? How

member or church member who is

\i -..,"r.

ï.r: '
'í}...'t.j

þ

Part three of a three-part series on gambling in America.

Godb Grace

do we deal with the friend, family

hurting because he or a famiþ member
is involved in gambling? How do I follow
Paul's exhortation in Galatians?

Brethren,if amon be oærtaken in o fault,

ye which are spirituol,restore such an
one in the spirit of meehness; consid-

ering thyself,lest thou also be tempt-

ed.korye one anotherb burdens,ond
so fulfil the lau of Christ (Galatians

6:l-2).

Renewed Relationship,
Not Rigomus Rules

Paul says we are to"restore such an onel'

But to what orwhom are we to restore the
person? Do we restore him to the church,
to his familyto friends,to a better life or
to feeling better about himself?

In the context of Galatians,we are to
restore the erring person to the walk of
grace. This walk with the Lord is a rela-

tionship,not a walk of law-rules.Victory
comes not from a new set of rules, but

from a new or
renewed relation-
ship with the Savior.

when the Holy spirit
works in the life of a per-

son bound by gambling (or
any other addiction), restoration
is possible. He will be restored to
the church, family friends and a sense

of self-worth.However,that's not the goal.

Restoration is a relationship with Christ.

Anything less results in falling back into
old habits.

Right Tool for the Job
The hardest part is determining what

to do so that restoration can take place.
This is a work of God, but it is obvious
from scripture that God uses us in His
work. We are the tools for ministering
His truth and revealing His character
and person.

The operative word is "tooll' We are

not the doers,but the ones used by God
May 2004 ' Con



in the doing. As a hammer and saw are
tools of the carpenter,so we are tools of
the Master Carpenter. My job is to be
available and ready for the Master's use.
He will use me as He chooses and fash-
ion me so I will be the proper tool for
the iob. I must be pliable in His hands
and sensitive to His touch and direction.
He knows how to do what I cannot.

The first and most important element
is prayer. Seeking God's plan for a par-
ticular person is imperative. lt will take
much prayer along with searching the
scripture to know how God will have
you move.

Coming Home Is Never Easy
There are no recipes forsuccess when

dealing with someone bound by power-
ful chains of sinful addiction. Everyone is
different. Each person will require differ-
ent means in orderto help him. some things,

however,will be necessary in every case.

Respect and Honor
The person must be treated with respect

and honor. To lord over him with a holier-
than-thou mentality damages your rela-
tionship with him and yourability to help.
Respect and honor mean recognizing
that "there, except for the grace of God,
go ll' [,ove him as a friend and brother. Be

willing to sacrifice time and yourself to
help him. Admit you do not have all the
answers but are willing to help find them.

Deeper Prcblem
Look forthe deeperproblem. ln almost

every case, you will be dealing with a
person bound by an addiction, not the
casual gambler. lf he has come to you
or has been brought to you, his involve-
ment will be far deeper than the occa-
sional purchase of a lottery ticket.

The question you must answer is,What
pain is so bad and so deep that he must

gamble to salve the hurt? What does gam-

bling do for him that he must have?

lf you do not know the root cause,
you may get him to stop gambling, but
he will replace it with another addiction.
He will not have victory and be restored
to a right relationship with God. You will
have put a bandage on the problem
when a more radical form of treatment
is required.

Wpect a Pfiocess

Realize this is a process, not a quick
fix.You will invest much time in the restora-

tion of a person. Getting to the real prob-
lem requires listening. Go through the
scripture; allow him to answer questions

ratherthan simply teaching him ttrc answerc.

He must see for himself how God can
help. Allow the Hoþ Spirit to reveal the
deeper problem so you can attack it with
the power of God.

Thrce Elements

Three elements must come together
if the realproblem isaddressed. Hrst,there
must be recognrT¡bn of the sin involved as
well as the power of God to forgive and
heal the sin. Until this is done, nothing
else will take place. I have used Romans
G{ to help the person see what God can
do. This is the time,if he is not already a
Christian,you can lead him to Christ.

However,getting him to make a deci-
sion on the basis that getting saved will
cure all his ills is too simplistic. Salvation
is the answer,but with the initial trusting
Christ as Savior comes the process of
growing in grace. For the addict, no mat-
ter what the addiction, it will then be a
iourney to allow God to heal.

Second, there must be repentonce. Thts
involves not only mental agreement that
the problem is there and God can help,
but true turning from the problem. There
must be brokenness concerning sin and

willingness to forsake it (Psalm 5l; ll
Corinthians 7:10). This brokenness must
not onþ be regret for what gambling has

done in his life, but that he has sinned
against God.

Third,there must be replacement. lf old
habits, friends, lifestyle are not replaced
with new,the person willin all likelihood
return to gambling (Matthew 12:43-45).
This is where the church must be a sup-
port group for the wounded saint. He has

sinned and brought hurt and pain to
others,but he is still a child of God who
needs acceptance and love. Pushing him
away will do no good. He needs to be
loved and encouraged while he finds a

new life.

FInd tke Key

Look for the"key''that triggers his addic-
tion. Something triggers the mindset that
causes him to gamble,even if he admits
it is wrong. He may say"l know it is wrong,
but, at the time, I can't help myself' Finding
this key may require going back to what
started the behavior. If he can, he will
need to rememberwhat made him"feel"
that gambling would make his life better.

We tend to underestimate feelings,but
they are important in behavior. We may
believe something is wrong, but"feel"that
doing it ismore importantthan being right.

Humans are complicated,and only God
can stnighten out humans. Removing the
key can,and usually will,help break the
cycle of addiction.

DrcrcIse Patlence

Do not think this is a simple process

or a once-for-all cure. Most addicts have
deeprooted habiband feelinp. Even when
the key is found,building new keys for
better behavior is a work onþ God can
do. You will spend much time in prayer
and effort guiding the person through
Satan's minefield. Do not expect perfec-

The question you mus[ answer is,
What pain is so bad and so deep tha
he must gamble to salve the hur[?
16 Contact .May 2004
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Welcome to

A Flavor All lts Own!

lncorporated in 1850, Kansas City played a major role ìn North American
history as the gateway to the Old West. Countless wagon trains of
pioneers, missionaries and traders began their courageous journeys here. ln time, the railroad
and the livestock industry established Kansas City as a booming business community. Today, the
city continues to build upon its colorful past with rich cultural exhibits and hìstoric sites . . . not
to mention world-famous barbeque and good-natured fun. Come and see why Kansas City has
a flavor all its own!

Visit vn¡rw.visitkc.com.

Contast the Kansas City Convention
and Visitor's Bureau by calling
(800) 7ó7-7700.

HOTEL RATE PARKING

Kansas Cþ Marriott S11g fÍro.Jjl[
Headquarters Hotel

Doubletree Hotel $109 rT8'-t"iå,

Hotel Phlllips $1 1s 
"1lr/8T,,

Kansas Cþ Maniott
200 W. 12th Street

Kansas City, MO ó4105
800.228.9290

FAX 81ó.471.5ó31
www. ma rriott.com

Doubletree Hotel
1301 Wyandotte

Kansas City, MO ó4105
816.474.6664

FAX 816.474.0192
www. kansascitydowntown.

doubletree.com

Hotel Phillips
10ó West 12th Street

Kansas City, MO ó4105
800.433.'142óFAX

816.221.3477
www.hotelphillips.com

MAP LOCATION

1. Doubletree Hotel
2. Hotel Phillios
3. Kansas City Marriott
4. Convention Center

All conventlon
hotels are located

wlthin easy
walking distance
of the convention

center.

NO HOTEL RESERVATIONS TAKEN UNTIL APRTL 1, 8:00 CST.



Step one
Personal lnformation
Provide Personal lnformation. The
contact name is the person to whom
you want the confirmation sent. List
each person who will be staying in
this room. Don't forget the Special
Requests box to the right. All spe-
cial reouests will be noted but can-
not be'guaranteed.

Step two
Hotel lnformation
Complete the Hotel lnformatbn.
Mark the box to the right, indicating
the hotel in which you would like to
reserve a room and the room config-
uration you want.

lnclude arrival and departure dates.
Please see page 2 for more informa-
tion about the hotel choices avail-
able in Kansas City.

Step three
Pavment Options
Coníplete the Payment Options
section by indicating how you will
be paying for your room. You may
pay by credit card or check. lf you
choose to pay by check, make the
check payable to the hotel of your
choice.

Step four
Reservinq a Room
You may phoñé, mail, fax or send
your housing form via the internet. lf
mailing or faxing, please write or
type all information requested on
this form, and send it directly to
the hotel of your choice no later
than Friday, June 18, 2004. All
electronic reservations require a

credit card for advance deposit.
Reservations received after this date
are subject to availability and may
be at a higher rate.
Any changes or cancellations should be com-
munîcated directly to the hotel. Check with
your hotel regarding cancellation policies and
check-ín times.

Personal lnformation: (Confirmations will be mailed to this person only.)

Contact name

Address

City State- Zip

Phone ( Fax (-)-
Email Address

Special Requests:

I Wheelchair Accessible Room

I Rollaway Bed (see chart below)

E Crib

I Non-Smoking Room

Room Occupants:

1.

2.

3.

4.

I Other

Hotel lnformation: (PLEAsE sEND oNLY oNE FoRM PER RooM REouEsr)

MARK THE BOX that Sl¡¡cle DoueLe DeúDsL Tn¡p¡.e Ou¡o RotL- Prnr¡ruc
corr-esponds to the ì ;-*i 1 eeol 2 aeosl 2 seosl 2 eeosl Awav R¡res

hotel and room I renSOH 2 p¡nso¡vS 2 penso¡,¡S 3 pensons 4 PERSONS BED
you want

Kansas clty Marriott tr $119 tr 5119 tr $119 tr $119 tr $119 N/A 
åÍrt-f;$

Headquarters Hotel

ARRrvrr. Dprre / /

Doubletree Hotel tr $109
Suites Available El $129

Hotel Phillips tr$1 15

Kansas Cit¡t Marriott
200 W. 12th Street

Kansas City, MO ó4105
800.228.9290

FAX 81 ó.47 1 .5ó31
www. ma rriott. com

group code: FWBFWBA

D¡pnnrune D¡¡e / /

tr $10e tr $10e
tr $129 tr $12e

trs11s tr$115

Doubletree Hotel
130'l Wyandotte

Kansas City, MO ó4105
816.474.6664

FAX 816.474.0192
www.kansascitydowntown.

doubletree.com
group code: FWB

tr $109 tr $109 s15t

âs129 tr s129 Dav
$ó-5elf

S'10-Vala

tr$11s tr$11s tJ"i 
"l|ítsT,,

Hotel Phillips
10ó West 12th Street

Kansas C¡ty, MO ó4105
800.433.1426

FAx816.221.3477
www. hotelph illips.com
email reservat¡ons to:

jon gal loway@hotelph il lips.com

IMPORTANT NOTICE! en advance deposit of $145 is required. Without

complete credit card or check informationr lour reservation will not be processed.

Payment Options:

E Credit Card # Exp, Date I
Name on Card

E Check Enclosed Check # (Make check payable to the hotel of your choice.)

Don't Delayl Reservations must be made by June 18, 2004.



Soturdoy, July 17
Registration Opens
3:00 pm-7:00 pm

Kansas City Convention Center

Sundoy, Jvly 18
Sunday School

10:00 am-10:45 am

Kansas City Convention Center/Marriott

Morning Worship
1 1:00 am-12:00 Noon

Kansas City Convention Center/Marriott

Evening Worship
7:00 pm-8:30 pm

Kansas City Convention Center

NYC Worship Services

7:00 pm-8:30 pm

Kansas City Convention Center/Marriott

Mondoy, Jvly 19
General Board Meeting
8:00 am-2:30 pm

Kansas City Marr¡ott

NYC Competitive Activities
8:30 am-4:30 pm

Kansas City Convention Center/Marriott

NYC Seminars

1:00 pm-4:00 pm

Kansas City Convention Center

WNAC Seminar

1:00 pm-3:00 pm

Kansas City Convention Center

Missions Rally

3:00 pm-5:00 pm

Kansas City Convention Center

Exhibit Area Open
3:00 pm-10:30 pm

Kansas City Convention Center

Tweener Banquet

5:00 pm

Doubletree Hotel

Evening Worship

7:00 pm-8:30 pm

Kansas City Convention Center

NYC Worship Services

7:00 pm-8:30 pm

Kansas City Convention Center/Marriott

Youth Worker Reception

9:00 pm

Doubletree Hotel

Tuesdoy, July 2O
NYC Competitive Activities
8:30 am-4:30 pm

Kansas City Convention Center/Marriott

WNAC Convention
9:00 am-10:50 am

Kansas City Convention Center

Preaching Conference

9:00 am-1 1:00 am

Kansas City Convention Center

Exhibit Area Open
10:00 am-10:30 pm

Kansas City Convention Center

NYC Seminars

10:00 am-4:00 pm

Kansas City Convention Center

WNAC Missionary Service

11:00 am

Kansas City Convention Center

Hillsdale College Luncheon

12:00 noon

Kansas City Marriott

WNAC Luncheon

12:30 pm-2:30 pm

Kansas City Convention Center

Theological Trends Seminar

3:00 pm-4:00 pm

Kansas City Convention Center

Evening Worship
7:00 pm-8:30 pm

Kansas City Convention Center

NYC Worship

7:00 pm-8:30 pm

Kansas City Convention Center/Marriott

Youth Banquet

9:00 pm-11:00 pm

Kansas City Marriott

Wednesdoy, Jvly 21

NYC Competitive Finals

8:00 am-1 1:00 am

Kansas City Marriott

Convention Business Session

9:00 am-4:00 pm

Kansas City Convention Center

NYC Seminars

10:00 am-4:00 pm

Kansas City Convention Center/Marriott

Exhibit Area Open
10:00 am-10:30 om

Kansas City Convention Center

FWBBC Luncheon

12:00 noon-1:15 pm

Kansas City Marriott

Evening Worship

7:00 pm-8:30 pm

Kansas City Convention Center

NYC Awards Ceremony

9:00 om

Kansas City Convention Center

I Children's Banquet
I' 5:00 pm

Doubletree Hotel

Thursdoy, July 22

Concluding Business Session

9:00 am

Kansas City Convention Center

Secur¡ry Notice
ln light of ongõing secur¡ty con-
cerns, official convention name
badges will be required for all
Gonvent¡on events.



Worship Seruice lnformqtion CONVENTION SPEAKERSAdult worship is scheduled Sunday morning and each

evening Sunday through Wednesday.

Student worship (grades l-121 is scheduled Sunday morning
and each evening Sunday through Tuesday.

Tweener worship (grades 4'ó) is scheduled Sunday morning
and each evening Sunday through Tuesday.

Children's worship (grades 1'3) is scheduled Sunday morn-
ing and each evening Sunday through Tuesday

Preschool worship (ages 3'ó) is scheduled Sunday morning
and each evening Sunday through Wednesday.

Free W¡ll Boptist Convention

Convention Reheqrsol
Schedules
Convention Choir:
Sunday 5:00 pm and B:30 pm
Monday 5:30 pm
Tuesday 5:45 pm and B:30 pm
Wednesday 5:30 pm

Men's Chorale:
Monday B:30 pm
Tuesday 5:15 pm

Orchestra:
Monday 4:00 pm
Tuesday 4:00 pm
Wednesday 4:00 pm

Orchestra Details:
Chris Truett
Bethel FWB Church
193ó Banks School Road
Kinston, NC 28504
252.522.2451 x.229
ctruett@bethe lfi¡ub. com

Bob Farwell
Adult Sunday

School

José
Rodriguez

Tuesday pm

Glenn Murray
Sunday am

Kerry Gandy
Sunday pm

David Archer
Preaching

Conference

Randy Wright
Monday pm

Allen West
Preaching

Conference

More Convention Details:
www.nafwb.org

exoff@nafwb.org
(877) 7 67 -7 6s9

Ã
ElnIT
Glen Johnson
Wednesday

pm

nol YouNqtionol Youth Conference

Trula Cronk
Sunday am

I LT Steven
Pierce

Sunday pm

Craig Portell
Monday pm

Neil Gilliland
Tuesday pm

Xüå

NATIONAT ASSOCIATION
OF FREE WITT BAPTISTS

AV¡3
IREE yf|LL BAPTIST CONIÍTNTION

lTl{Ac c0NllEl{Ïl0N

NATIONAL Y(}UT}| C(}NFERENCE
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ONE PERSON PER FORM * REGISTER ONLINE: WWW.NAFWB.ORG
Name Desired On Convention Badge:
First
Home Address

Last

City State_Zip
Phone
Church
Church

() Email
You Attend
Location: City

Nqtionql Associotion Notionol Youth
Allvoting delegates must be members in good
standing of a Free Will Baptist church.

Vg-ting Delegates:
U National Board/Commission Member

F state Delegate
U Local Church Delegate (Documentation Required) ....$100
q Foreign Missionary
U Home Missionary
tr Ordained Deacon
tr Ordained Minister

Non-Voting Attendees:
U Licensed Minister
tr visitor

Tickets:

Conference
Youth Leader:

Hillsdale Luncheon ....................Oty._ x $20=
(Iuesday, July 20, 12:00 noon)

FWBBC Luncheon .Oty._ x $20=_
(Wednesday, July 21, l2:00 noon)

WNAC
Voting Delegates:
tr NationalOfficer
tr State President
tr state Field Worker
tr State Delegate
tr Local WNAC Delegate (Documentat¡on Required) ........$5

Non-Voting Attendees:
tr Missionary
tr Visitor

Tickets:
WNAC Luncheon ...Qty._ x $25=
fiuesday, July 20, 12:30 pm)

Office Use Only: Dote Rcvd CK/MO#

q PreschoolWorship (Ages 3-ó)..... ......$ZS
U Grades 1-3 .............. .........................$25
D Grades 4-6 .............. .........................$25
tr Grades 7-8 .............. .........................$25
tr Grades 9-12 ............ .........................$25

Registration required to attend NYC events or compêt¡tion.
tr Visitor (Adulr & Birth-age 2)
tr Visitor (Ages 3-ó, not attending preschool worship)

Tickets:
Children's Banquet .Oty._ x $8=
(Monday, July 19, 5100 pm)

Tr¡ueener Ba nquet..........................Oty._ x 98=
(Monday, July 19,5:00 pm)

Youth Banquet............................Oty._ x $20=_
(Iuesday, July 20, 9:00 pm)

NYC on-s¡te reg¡stration ........$35

Deqdline June 18, 2OO4
No Refunds After June I 8

Payment Options:
E Check Enctosed (Payable to FWB Convention)

fl Credit Card (VISA, MasterCard, Discover ONLY)

Card #

Name on Card_ Exp_/_
Return Form & Fees to: Convention Registration

PO Box 5002 * Antioch, TN 3701 1-5002

FAX: ó1 5.731 .077 1 Questions? 877 .7 67 .7 659 or exoff@nafwb.orq

Online Registrqtion Begins April IAmounl From

www.nqfwb.org
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6 9th Annual \I\INTAC C onventio n
July tg-2 o, 2oo+ 'n Kansas Citv, MO

Feotured

Lynette Morgan
WNAC Luncheon

í:. i'i.) l

Tuesday, July 20, 2OO4

WNAC Convention

9:00 am-10:50 am

Kansas City Convention Center

WNAC Missionary Service

11:00 am

Kansas City Convention Center

WNAC Luncheon

12:30 pm-2:30 pm

Kansas City Convention Center

Don't Miss HGTV . . . \TVNAC Style!
This two-hour seminar led by Debbie Burden (and special
guests) will take a deeper look at Hospitality, Grace,
Treasures and Value. Come enjoy this refreshing event
built around the popular TV program.

Speokers Speciol Events
Monday, July 19, 2OO4

WNAC Seminar "HGTV: WNAC Style!"
1:00 pm-3:00 pm

Kansas City Convention Center

Donnie and Ruth
McDonald

WNAC Missionary Service

2OO4 Local Church Delegate Card 2OO4 Local WNAC Delegate Card

This certifies that
(delegate name)

is a duly authorized delegate to the
National Association of Free Will Baptists.

Church Name

Church/City/State

(pastor or church clerk! signature)

lmportant: This card properly signed and accompanied by a $100 repr€sentation
fee entitles a local FWB church delegate to register for vot¡ng privileges.
Only one delegate per church.

This certifies that
(delegate name)

is a duly authorized delegate to the
Women Nationally Active for Christ Convention.

Church Name

Church/City/State

(local coordinator or local secretary! signature)

lmportant: This card properly signed and accompanied by a 55 representation
fee entides a local delegate to register for voting privileges.
Only one delegate per church.



This summer, don't sit at home.
Join hundreds of other high school

students and take Kansas City by
storm . . . with the love of Christ!

Z, 1

This is your oppoftunity
to make an eternal

difference.

National Association of
Free Will Baptists
PO Box 5002
Antioch, TN 37011-5002

f!Al'SE

tneme

xtreme

llsT
m¿tt 10.38

NATIONAT ASSOCIATION
OF FREE WILI BAPTISTS
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Victory comes not from a new set
of rules, but frum a new or renewed
relationship with the Savior.
tion. Do not be surprised at failures. Be

patient. Remember how patient God has

been with you.

Final Thoughts
Dealing with a gambler (or any similar

addictive problem) is no simple matter.

Volumes have been written on this issue.

It comes down to a reliance on the Holy
Spirit as He guides us in conjunction with
theWord.

Remember this vital truth-it cannot
be done apart from the work of God. We

can try everything we know and still
come up empt¡r There are two elements
over which pastors and counselors
have no control-God's work and the
will of man. Only God can change the

heart of man. Anything else is external
and will ultimately be ineffective.

It is essential that the person le¿ God

work. Not even God can help those who
do not allow Him. He has chosen not to
control a person's choices. Neither can
we. We can guide him, instruct him, love
him, walk with him, cry with him and wam
him. But the ultimate choice to allow the
Holy Spirit to work is his.

\¡iblre backwt¡ere we garted-the impor-

tance of prayer cannot be overstated. Not
onþ must we pmy but we must teach the
person with whom wele dealing to pray

and depend on'that prayer. . 
I

Get hirn in thetilord of God. The sanc-

tifying power of the truth as revealed'iÇ
God's Word changes lives-not personalityi.i:

or cleverness or education. lt is the truth
that willset men free. God is able to heal

the most broken soul and,therefore,our
efforts done in His Spirit will bring fruit.
Christ is the onþ hope for the gambler.

T

About thc Wrltcr: Dn

Dnr llll¡¡ t¡¡tcr l¡ücl
Frc¡ lill luti¡t Clrrcl h
llrlldlf¡, ültlhlr. !r.
l¡ll¡¡ r¡llcld llho¡o-
cvc¡ Yllll lr 2C02, ¡ 132.

,¡!c rcrlor rf lrrhir¡i¡r
ul Cdriri¡r. tr¡ h¡ tr¡-
t¡¡rl 3t lr¡n.



A humorous new definition of a hard word.

Buzz Vvbrd at the
NÆIONAL

CONVGNTION
By David A.Joslin

003
tist
on
a,

"do\ nsizingl'

inTampa,Florid
delegates heard

What is downsizing?
It is the action taken when economic situations

demand drastic measures to erase deficits. That's one def-
inition. Most denominational departments reflected red ink

last year,thus the reason for the concern expressed.
What is downsizing? Here's another definition.

The Sunday after the national convention, I was on the road trav-
eling Arkansas on behalf of Free Will Baptist Famiþ Ministries. Having left

home early that morning,l stopped at McDonald's for a cup of coffee.
As my order was being placed, a previous customer elbowed his way

around me and said in a loud voice,"Lady! Do you know that you have only one
spoon in the house?"

Without a smile, the waitress retorted,"That's right! And, when you get through
with it,lick it off and put it back!"

About the Writer: Reverend David Joslin

resides in Conway, Arkansas. lle retired in 2002

as executive director of the Arkansas State

Association ol tree lïill Baptists. He is a writer,

conference speaker, historian and interim pastor.

18 Contact .May 2004
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Dotson to Head Berea Ministries
M0RRIST0WN, Tl{-The Missions

Committee at Berea Ministries named

Tþnnessee pastor Chris Dotson as their
new director. Reverend Dotson, who has

pastored kace FWB Church in Monistown

for 13 years, succeeds Howard Munsey

The appointment came at Berea's annual

committee meeting and missions con-

ference on December 13. While Howard

Munsey will remain as corporate pres-

ident, Dotson now assumes day+o-day

oversight of the ministry operation.

Chris Dotson is a graduate of Carson-

Newman College and holds the Master

of Ministry degree from Bob Jones

University Seminary

Commenting on Dotson's appointment,

Howard Munsey said,"He is a longtime

friend and supporter of the work whose

credentials qualify him to lead the min-

istry His proven ability has been revealed

through his work helping to establish Harvest

FWB Child Care Ministries in Duffield,
Virginia,as well as his pastorate at Peace

Church in Morristown:"

Since 1971 Berea Ministries has been

under the direction of Reverend Munsey

While the ministry's purpose is similar to

other missions otganizations, Berea's method

is different. They train nationals to win their

own people to Christ. They fortiþ their
ministers by providing training opportu-

nities and assisting with salary supplemenb,

building materials, supplies and equip-

ment. Their goal is to aid pastors in

planting churches which will then mul-

tipþ themselves and extend the witness

of the Lord into all areas of Mexico'

III
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Convention Orchestra Seeks Instrumentalists
I(|NST0N, NG-'lhe 2004 Convention Orchestn

needs to sign up instrumentalists as soon as

possible accordin g to Chris Truett, convention

music coordinator.

Truett said,"We are inviting anyone from the

ninth grade and up to participate in the instru-

mental ensemble. We would like to have as many

adults participate as possible."

The ensemble will accompany the congre-

gational selections on Monday Tuesday and

Wednesday nights in the Kansas City Conven-

tion Center.

The orchestra will practice daily at 4:00

p.m., beginning Monday July 19. Practice ses-

sions will meet on the stage of the Kansas City

Convention Center.

Those who wish to participate in the Conven'

tion Orchestra should send name,address,phone

number and the name of your church to:

Bethel Free Will Baptist Ghurch

Attention: Ghris Truett
1936 Banks School Rd.

Kinston, NG 28504

12521 522-2541, Ext. 229
or e-mail
ctruett@bethelfwb.com

Please specify instrument(s) and how many

years of experience in playing the instrument.

Notify ChrisTruett by June I so that music can

be mailed to each player prior to the conven-

tion. lf you have questions, please call the

number provided.

May 2004 .Gontact 19
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Theological Papers Sought
NASHV¡LLE, TN-The 2004 Theological Symposium will Matt Pinson

meet October 25-26 on the campus of Free Will Baptist Bible 3606 West End Avenue

College in Nashville. All who wish to submit a paper are l{ashville, TN 37205
encouraged to do so. E-mail: president@fwbbc.edu

Papersshouldbel0-l5pagesinlength,double-spaced,and The symposium is sponsored by the Commission for
should be related to the Bible, theology Christianity and cul- Theological Integrity of the National Association of Free Will
ture, or some related topic. Submit papers by August I ,2004, to: Baptists.

Fìcundation Funds FWBBC
Ministry Studies Center
NASHVILLE' TN-FreeWillBaptistBible rials for the honing of the skills of our find ways to underwrite the cost of that
Collegereceivedasecondgrantof $25,000 students.It has placed at students'dis- training.
from the Chatlos Foundation of Longwood, posal the latest and best research mate- FWBBC President Matthew Pinson
Florida. The funds are helping the col- rials in the field.In addition,a portion of says,"We are grateful for the funding we
lege establish a Biblicaland MinistryStudies the grant has underwritten our efforts to have received from the Chatlos Foundation

resource center in Welch Library specificalþ target prospective ministeri- forourBiblicalandMinistryStudiesresource
The first $25,000 came from Chatlos al students and recruit them to help to center.Thisgrant,andtheministerial stu-

in August 2002. The second was received fill the growing need for pastorsi' dents it supports,will help us build on our
February 2004. Mr. Forrest has been busy identiþing commitment to producing dedicated pas-

Reverend TÞrry Forrest, the college's about 150 young men across the denom- tors for local churchesl'
pastoral training coordinator,says: ination who have been called to preach.

"The Chatlos grant has placed in our He visits them personally encourages
hands much needed technology and mate them to pursue training, and helps them

FV/BBC Sets Summer Camp
NASHVILLE, TN-Free Will Baptist Bible College's Summer o Basketball Gamp lfor guys and girlsf-for those
Camp '04 will be held on campus June 27-July 2. Campers may who exercise for the glory of God.
choose from fourcampchoices: The cost is $195 for the week. Send registration or

o Leadership Gamp-for those who know where they are request a free brochure:
going. Summer Camp '04

o Music Gamp-for people who want to give their music Free Will Baptist Bible College
talent back to God. 3606West End Avenue

o Drama Gamp-for those who know the power of the Nashville,Tennessee 37205
gospel on stage. Phone:615-844-5000

Email: tommvs@fwbbc.edu r
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Alabama: The 28'r' annual state Pastors'and

Workers' Conference featured eight sessions

with veteran ministers. North Carolina pas-

tor Randy Sawyer and retired pastor/
evangelist Fred Warner (now resides in
Arkansas) preached four times each dur-
ing the February 9-l I conference which met

at First FWB Church in Northport.
Pastor Tim Baumgarten said attendance

increased from 102 to 150 this past year at

Erst FWn Church in Northport. He reports

l3 conversions and l0 baptisms.

California: The parking lot is full and atten-

dance has climbed above the 1O0-mark at

Taft FIVB Church in Taft, according to
Pastor Jim Kilgore. The desert town sur-

rounded by oil rigs and roustabouts became

Kilgore's beat even though he joined the
Bakersfield Police Department to get away

from it in 1991.

First FWB Churù in Bakersûeld expand-

ed its programs to include a two-year Bible
institute in 2003, according to Pastor Mark
Ha¡rison. Bethel Bible Institute operates under

the auspices of the church with Michael
Kennedy as director.The institute graduates

may transfer credits to Louisiana Baptist
University (Shrcveport) and continue work

toward an A.A. or B.A. degree.

Georgia: Piney Grove FWB Church in
Bristol honored interim pastor James Ursrey
by making a quilt for Ursrey and his wife.

Members of the adult Sunday School class-

es signed their names on squares; children
drew distinctive images on individual squares.

The annual state Couples Retreat brought

Arkansas pastor David Taylor and his wife,

Debe, to Saint Simons Island for the February

27-28 session. David pastors Lake Hills
FWB Church in Hot Springs. Debe serves as

WNAC president.

lllinois: Pastor Brad Ryan baptized two five-

year-old girls at Ina FWB Church in Ina.
Then he baptized 82vearold William Osborne.

Gommunity Dinner at Northwest FWB

Northwest FWB Church in Chicago
logged 34 first-time visitors in one month.

hstor David Potete said 160 people attended

a special dinner geared to reach the com-
munity Two teens from the church will par-

ticipate in E-Team outreach with the Foreign

Missions Department-one going to Fanama,

the other to Japan.

Kentucky: The Green River Association
voted to place $10,000 in an account to sup-

port a mission work in the Association's

area of west and central Kentucky Assistant

Clerk Wayne Ganret said ttre Association would

support a mission work $500 per month for

a year: The local Presbytery Board would meet

with the missionary and expect the work to

become part of the Association.

Maryland: Fastor Mike Philtips said Waldorf
FWB Church in Waldorf scheduled a FOCUS

Youth Rally in early spring that stirred the

church's teens and younger members. A church

youth worker (Kathy) said 80 people attend-

ed the Friday and Saturdaysessionswith Darin
Gibbs and the guys in the band. She said
Darin's messages were clear and relative to
youth,challenging them to follow Christ with
new passion and purpose.

North Carolina: CluísTruett ministerof music

atBethel FIüB Church in Klnston, hasdevel-

oped a twoday confe¡ence desþned to enhance

music and worship in local churches. Chris

says the conference will help pastorc,musi-

cians and church leaders leam the foundations

and assist in developing a Christ-centered,

worship{ocused, music and worship min-

istry Those interested in the Friday-Saturday

meetin gs may contact Chris at 252-522'2541,

ext.229.
Pastor Don Holland and members of

Maccripine FTVB Church in Macclesfreld
planned aValentine's Banquet with an unusu-

al twist. They invited retired ministet;author

and song writer George C. Lee to attend

the event. Lee later discovered he was more

tha¡r an invited guest. The congregation rec-

ognized Lee's S2-year ministry in sermon and

song,and gave him a plaque from the church

to commemorate the occasion.

0klahoma: Pretty Water FWB Church in

Sapulpa celebnted 70 years of service,accord-

ing to Pastor tarry Tuttle who has led the

congregation since 1 989. Pretty Water organ-

ized with l1 members on October 10, 1933.

They acquired land and constructed a 12' x 30'

building. Under Rex \üeatherman's lead-

ership as first pastor,the church grew to 65

members. A 1959 fire destroyed the original

structure. After difficult times in 1968-1969,

the church rebounded with Pastor Barry
Day at the helm and built a new church.

South Carolina: Move overand give him room.

The fellow driving that new Buick Century

is Pastor Johnny Evans. Members of Mill
Branch FlilB Church in Johnsonville secreþ

þ raised more than $l 1,000 to purchase the

vehicle. The congregation also gave Pastor

Evans a $2,000 check. Well donel

Heartland FWB Church in lancaster
dedicated an I ,80ùsquare{oot outdoor shel-

ter,according to Pastor Eddie Hinson. The

shelter is rrsed forsingings,special meetings

and camping.
The New Prospect Christian School,

a ministry of New Prospect FWB Church
in Pamplico began in 1976 with three stu-

dents. Pastor Phillip Tipton says things have

changed for the betten The school's K5-12*
grade program enrolled 183 students last yeat

Mrs. Gwen Ard serves as principal. r
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Hope for 0ur Heroes
By Chaplain CPT David Trogdon

The Wo r on Terror has taught us much about heroes" We have seen the
Irc-r'oisr'¡r of iil'r:nrcn. ¡rolic:c of f i< ers arrrì r'crs<:rr<l rvol'kel's rvlro lisl<t¡<ì tlrt:il livcs. ¿Ltttl lltoscr
n'llo crvcn s¿rt:r'iiicr:cl tl-rcil' livcs tryinq lo s¿ì\'(' otlrcl's orr !)-l l. \\'<' lt¿tvt' sirt('t' st't:l ¡rrrrl

lrt:¿rrrl of tltt: nl¿r¡tl ltc¡r'oic ¿rcts <lf r¡ru' solrlit:rs. ntarint's. ¿rirr¡rerr. s;rilot s ¿tttrl t <¡¿tsi qu¿rJ'(lsnr('rì

in Afghanistan and lraq who risked their lives and Ministry to these young men and their families

many who sacrificed their lives as part of the War is indeed a great blessing.They are not seeking recog

on Têrror. nition and will tell you that they were"only doing

Since 9-l I , Americans should have a fresh aware their jobsl' They don't call themselves heroes and feel

ness of what it takes to be a hero. Heroes are more uncomfortable when someone else refers to them

than millionaire athletes, Hollywood celebrities or in such a way Even though many have lost limbs,

rock stars; heroes are those who give of themselves endured much pain and faced death, they rareþ

for the sake of others. complain. They love their country deeply are con-

One of the many blessings of serving as a Free cerned for their buddies who are still in danger, and

Will Baptist chaplain is being able to ministerto our they are glad to have fought for freedom.

nation's heroes on a daiþ basis. Along with Air Force Recently, a young soldier asked me,"Chaplain,

Chaplain RichardAndenon,a fellow FreeWillBaptist, what's the Word for today?" He was only 20 years

Iseek to share Christ with our military heroes who old with a young wife and child. A few days before,

are now recovering from theirwounds here atWalter he had lost his left leg in an ambush and roadside

Reed Army Medical Center in Washington, DC. explosion. Now he faces a new and long road of recov-

These young warriors, many who have lost legs ery with an uncertain future.

and arms to IED (lmprovised Explosive Devices) and Looking around the room and seeing a concern

RPG (Rocket-Propelled Grenade) attacks, are now which I have seen many times before, I responded,

receiving the best medical care in the world. Their "Philippians 4:13 says,'l can do all things through
physical needs are being cared for,but what about Christ who strengthens melChrist saved you in lraq,

theirspiritual needs? That is the mission of your Free and He will be with you and help you today and in

Will Baptist chaplains. the future as long as you trust Him. You can do this

Whether in lraq,Afghanistan or in a hospital room because Christ will give you the strengthl'

in our nation's capitol,soldiers want and need hope. The smiles on the faces of this hero and his fam-

They need the hope that Cod is with them, hope that ily said it all. Christ is our hope! I thank God and

God will take care of their families and hope for the Free Will Baptists for the wonderful opportunity to
future. The good news of the gospel proclaims that be able to share that hope with all our heroes at

there is always hope in Christ. home and abroad. r
As chaplains, we are called by God, endorsed by

FreeWill Baptists and commissioned by the military About the Writer: Chaplain CPT llavid Trogdon is a f ree

tosharethat"blessedhope"(Iitus2:13).Asweseek llill Baptist chaplain serving with the U.S. Army.

to fulfill this call, we have been thrilled to introduce
a number of these heroes to the only true source
of hope in a saving relationship with Christ.

22 Contact .May 2004
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PUBTICATIONS

CLEAR stands for

Connect-
captures the
attention and
plugs the lesson

into life.

Learn-
emphasizes
simple truths
students can

learn and

remember.

Explore-
explains what the
Bible says and
investigates its
deeper meaning.

Applv-
shows students
how timeless
biblical princlples
affect 2lo
century life.

Respond-
reminds students
and teachers that
every lesoon calls
for decisive

action.
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enters herclassroom and speaks to a group

of disinterested students. Beginning with I
a simple activity or question, she cap- Å
tures theirattention. Theysoon recognize #
a connection between this Sunday's lesson ål
and theirwoild todayWith a fresh approach, fr
the teacher leads her students, one by fll
one, to realize previously unrecognized -i
needs-life-needs that surprisingly the

Bible addresses.

Quench Their Thirst
By Keith Fletcher
Creative Director

ln the glare of the noonday sun, a weary teacher stops alone beside a

roacl sicl e well. He slteaks to an unlikely str"rcl er.rt. By askinrl this oLltcast wolnan of
c¡uestionable reltutation a sur¡rrisil-ìg yet sirnple favor, "Give rne a cìrink," the teacher
i¡nme<l iatelv caì)tures her uncl iviclecl attention.

His bold approach breaks down centuries-old
barriers of suspicion and prejudice and touches the

learner where she lives. The stark contrast of His

ultimate goodness and her absolute unworthiness
is cloaked by a gentle exchange of questions, answers,

explanations and challenges.

Within moments, the woman drops her theolog-

ical misgivings and tacitly acknowledges her need.

He declares Hissufficiency She believes. He accepts.

She goes and tells the whole town that she has

met Christ.

Early one Sunday morning, a weary teacher

A new way of learning breaks down old patterns

of boredom. The clear light of scripture starts shining

into the dark corners of the students'daiþ lives. In

less than an hour, the students abandon boredom

and begin to discover Truth for themselves. Not a

dusty dead, irrelevant truth, but a living,lovingTiuth

that speaks to their deepest thirst. They believe. They

go and tell their friends that they have met Christ.

This is what CLEAR is all about. lt's a new approach

to Sunday School. lt's a curriculum built from the

ground upon a foundationalqrstem of leaming. CLEAR

meets students where they are, takes them into the

Word so that thev can be what God wants them

to be, do what He wants them to do, and go

into the world to share what He wants them

to share.

CLEAR curriculum willbe available

for your Sunday School August 2004.

I
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Who Will Take Their Place?

Great Goncern

There is one thing which concerns us. Many of
our faculty and staff are approaching retirement agts
some are well beyond that age. Finding a well qual-

ified,seasoned and willing replacement is rare. One

unusual characteristic of such individuals is they may

not realize God can use them to minister at F'WBBC.

The person who ñlls the currently vacant English
position may be someone who retired early and has

10 or 20 years left to help a young Bible College stu-

dent develop proper grammar, writing and critical
thinking skills.

The person God has in mind for the currentþ
open Music Department chair may be a choir direc-

tor in a local FreeWill Baptist church. Although we

are looking for folks with proven track records, we

are not necessarily looking just at those with denom-
ination-wide name recognition.

Great Oppodunity

Serving to prepare a future generation of Christian

leaders is no nine-tofive commitment. Some nights

and weekends may be spent speaking at a distant
church or representing the college at a professional

meeting 800 miles away A student may need advice

at hours when most folks would be asleep.

But this business of sharing the Good News and

duplicating yourself is the greatest job in the world.
It is living beyond your own life as those you teach
duplicate themselves after you have gone to be with
the Lord.

lf you are interested in a teaching ministry at Free

Will Baptist Bible College, especialþ the English or
music position, please email me at mfields@fwbbc.edu

orcall me at 6153445203.If you might be interested

in a staff position, e-mail Mr.Tom Sass atTom-s@
fwbbc.edu or call him at 615-844-5230.t

By Milton Fields
Academic Dean

Paul admon¡shes Timothy in ll Timolhy 2t2, "And the things thou hast
heard of me among many witnesses, the same commit thou to faithful men, who shall be
able to teach others also." In modern business vernacular, Paul is saying, "Duplicate
yourself. You know what to do. You have a proven Baptist ministers, missionaries and other full-time
track record. Now teach others to be successful Christian workers. As it grew its leaders recognized

Christiansl'Tmothy was to duplicate himself in trust- the need to equip men and women to serve beyond

ed folks,people who had the potential to be teach- the local church.
ers and whose proven records ofsuccess made good
patterns for others to follow.

A Few Good Men

At Free Will Baptist Bible College, we are always
looking for faithful folks to join our facultythose with
successful experience and strong educational cre-

dentials.But most of allwe look for people with an

excellent grasp of God'sWord dedicated to Christian
principles both in the church and in the world. Like
the militarywe are looking for a few good men and
women willing to duplicate themselves in future
leaders of the Christian church in general and par-

ticularly in Free Will Baptist churches.
We recognize that those who teach our students

must first have a successful experience in their own
area of ministry All faculty members must be able
to articulate convincingly their personal salvation
experience. Akin to the caution regarding bishops
found in ITimothy 3:6, our faculty members are
not novices.

lead By Example

Education at FreeWill Baptist Bible College is not
a"do as Isay do"proposition but a"follow me"exam-
ple. Our faculty and staff include seasoned pastors

and church builders, veteran missionaries, long-term
church musicians, well-known theologians, tested
educators, banking consultants, published historians,

weathered business leaders, experienced psychol-

ogists, a developer of the first Christian school special
education program in Gnnessee, accreditation eval-

uators, memberc of variousTennessee State Department

of Education committees,and leaders in local churches

and civic groups.

We are here to help students prepare for Christian
ministry regardless of the profession they enter. The
Bible College began as a training site for Free Will

Free Will Baptist
Bible College is
looking for
people with
the following
qualities:

. Successful
experience.

. Strong
educational
credentials.

. An excellent
grasp of
God's Word.

. Dedication
to Christian
principles both
in the church
and in the
world.
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Money Management
ls Tough !
By David L. Brown
Associate Director

You wouldn't think working with money is a tough iob, but putting it in
appropriate places is often a chore. Some funds are needed for everyday bills and need

to be easily accessible through a checking account. Decisions about where to put these
types of funds are driven by checking account fees

and the service your bank provides.

underwrite your retirement goals. The rate of return

is often the driver of these funds.

FreeWill Baptist Foundation offers a solution for

these funds. Money management trusts have earn-

Money management rates will change as mar'

ket conditions change, but the rates are set for six'

You may have retirement monies in a stock mutu- ings rates that are near ñve-year CD rates and yet

al fund that you will not need for many years. These they offer withdrawals of up to $50,000 on seven

funds need to earn a reasonable rate of return to days notice.
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THE
FREE WILL
BAPTIST
FOUNDATION

David Brown
addresses the
dilemma of
where to invest
money budgeted
for medium
range projects
or emergency
funds.

The Free Will
Baptist
Foundation
offers money
management
trusts with
earning rates
near five-year
CD rates which
offer some
advantages
over bank CDs,
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Other funds are not needed for immediate bills month periods at a time. The rates are set in January

but may be savings for medium range projects (three for the period that ends June 30 and in July for the

to five years) or just emergency funds. With this money period that ends December 31. As this article is writ'
quick accessibility is important,but you do expect ten in February 2004,the rate stands at 4.15% through

some earning potential until you need the funds. June 30,2004.

This lattertype has been one of the most difficult The Foundation invests money management trusts

to manage through the years. It is not difficult to find in government backed investments only Primarily

a bank willing to give you good service on a check- the funds are in government agency bonds and long

ing account for a reasonable fee. There are many term CDs. However, the Foundation is not a bank

choices to choose from when you look for a place and, therefore,we do not offer FDIC insurance on

to put your retirement funds. But when you begin these funds.

to look for a place for medium range or emergency Individuals and churches or organizations can

funds, the pickings are slim. establish these trusts,but individuals are required to

You can opt for a five-year certificate of deposit designate a Free Will Baptist ministry as a 20% ben-

(CD) and improve your return to a reasonable level. eficiary if they die without fully revoking the trust.

However, if you need the funds before five years is The Foundation has been offering these types

up,you lose a good bit of the return in early with- of trusts for over 20 years. We manage over 400 of

drawal fees. Another option is passbook savings or them for individuals, churches, state associations,

moneymar4<etaccounts.Cunentratesontheseaccounb regional ministries and national agencies.

are currentlv at or below the inflation rate, which It is a tough job managing money Let the Free

means you would almost be as well off burying it Mll Baptist Foundation help you.Call 877'336'7575

in a jar in the back yard or stuffing it in your mattress. or go online at wwwfwbgifts.org for more information.

I
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The Pastor's Wife

Adethia Rudd Helpmate to a Bivocational hstor

My husband has been a bivoca-
tional pastor for over 16 years. He was

not in the ministrywhen we married,and
IVe learned some things through the years

that may help another wife who is strug-

gling with her new role as I did.

Be Supportive

Proverbs 3l:12 says a virtuouswife will
do her husband good and not evil. Recognize

thatsecularwork isstressful and can drain
your husband of spirituality Support him
and pray for him and his ministry within
his secular.job.

My husband is a contractor in a man-

agerial position. He encounters oppor-
tunities to witness to lost men on the job

and through a weekþ Bible study at work.

This is vital to his ministry at our church,
because he lives what he oreaches.

Help in Ministry

We joke that my husband was definite

þ called to preach,but not to make phone

calls or to mail cards! A wife can take on

that aspect of ministry

Ala ba ma

Benny McKinney to Free Water
Church, Guin from Harmony

Church, Warren AR

South Carolina
Larry Monday to Evergreen

Church, Conway from Bay Branch
Church, Timmonsville

David Newton to First Ghurch.
Greenwood

Send encour:aging notes to church mem-

bers,call when theyle sick,and make brief

visits when necessary Put their upcom-

ing medical procedures on your calendar

so you can check on them or remind
your husband to call them.These matters

will spread your husband's time a little
thinner during the week.

Pay Attention to Unsaved Spouses

Invite unsaved spouses of church mem-

bers to fellowships to let them knowyou
love them. Minister to them with cards and

food when they experience illness or loss

of a loved one.They may be won to the king
dorn byyourgood conduct (l Peter3:16).

Manage Ministry-Related Calls at Home

This is important, because often your

voice (and the background noise) is the

first contact a person will have with your
husband's ministry I leamed long ago when

a caller asks for "Brother Rudd"or"Reverend

Rudd" to grab a pen and paper.

Be polite. Teach the children to take
good messages or to find you quickly
Ministry-related calls for my husband are

often long distance. Be diligent to pass

on the message as soon as possible. Know

when to call your husband at work.

Be Hospitable

Let your husband know in advance

that he may invite the missionary home
after church. WeVe enjoyed many visits over

the years by simply leaving home that

morning prepared to invite the guest

speaker or singer to come and share a

meal with us.

Your husband will delight in spending

quality time with other Christian workers

in the comfort of his own home. Best of all,

he will be energized and renewed in spirit

on Monday morning.

Respect His Study Time

He likely does not have hours in a

quiet church office to prepare messages.

Teach your children to give Daddy the

peace he needs at home, even at the

expense of your time with him.

Be Available to Your Ghurch

Let them know they can call you for
confidential wise counsel and that you

can be trusted to pass any messages to

the pastor as soon as he gets home. This

makes you a partner in his ministry and

helps your church have a more avail-
able pastor.

The task can seem daunting to both

the newly-called minister and his wife.

There are too many empty pulpits to ignore

men who will give their best to a pastorate

in addition to working a 4O-hour work-

week.Your church will be blessed by your

husband's real-world perspective,and you

will be blessed foryour partnership with

him.r

About the Writer: Mrs. Adethia Rudd is a

member of tood llope tree llill Baptist Church in

llenderson, Texas, where her husband, David, pas-

tors. She teaches Sunday School and plays the

0iano. Adethia homeschools their three children

(ages 16, 14, 6). She is an early morning walker

who enjoys vegetable gardening and fiction writing.
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Top Shelf

Thomas IUlarberry
krmission Evangelism
By ftlichael [. Simpson (Colorado Springs, C0: Jlergen,2003,20t pp., paperback, $14.99)

Michael [. Simpson is a former
atheist who became a believer and devel-

oped a passion for reaching a lost and

often hostile generation for Christ. He is

a businessman with years of experience

in sales and marketing, yet, his book is
not just another attempt to appþ mod-

ern sales techniques to the Christian
faith. This book calls for a return to more

participatory methods of evangelism like

Jesus used.

liaditional methods of evangelism do

not work well in modern conte¡ds where

people have little interest in organized
rcligion and rcsent thæe who would impæe

religious beliebon them. Many have been

wounded by prwiots contacts with d¡urctr
es and other religious institutions.

Simpson argues thatwe need to look
to the ministry of Jesus as the model for
personal evangelism. He writes,"We have

been taught by Christian culture to inter-

rupt strangers and force people to listen.

But thatwas not the approach Jesus used

with the lost. Christ told panbles that few

undentood and letthæ notseeking tuth-
ornotyet rcadyto accepttruth-walk away

Was he a poorevangelist,or did he know

something about relating to the lost that
weïe somehow missedl'

Simpson's approach is that witnessing

is best done in a relaxed conversational

atrnosphere where no one feels pressured

or forced to accept something he is not

ready to accept. He provides excellent

strategies that Christians may use in ini-

tiating conversations with non-

Christians. These conversations

often result in opportunities to

share one's faith and testimo
ny with the unbeliever.

These conversations must

take place in an atmosphere

of sensitivity both to the
leadership of the HoþSpirit
and to the needs and desires

of non-Christians. Holy Spirit guidance

is crucial, because He alone can open

the heart of the unbeliever. The conver-

sation must also occur at a pace accept-

able to the non{hristian. In many cases,

several conversations over a period of
time will be necessary

Chapter eigþt tells the story of Maryarita.

She was born into a Jewish family in the

Ukraine in 1914. Three members of her

famiþ pedshed in Stalin's delibente famine

of 1921;she suffered through the siege of
leningrad duringWorldWar II. Her final
years were spent in poverly and isolation.

She did receive occasional visits from a

nephew namedVictor.

One dayshe meta missionarynamed

Susan Green who knew the heart of God.

Susan visited this elderþJewish woman,

took food to her and spent time with her.

During Margariùa's ñnal illness,Susan and

some friends went to visit her They shared

the gospel with her,and God changed the

heart of one elderþJewish woman. That

is evangelism.

Unless he is sensitive to

the leadership and direc-

tion of the Holy Spirit, the

personal evangelist can do

mole harm than good. Simpon

explains,"Sharing your faith

with a nonbelieverwithout the

leading of the Holy Spirit can

do great damage to the journey

of the seeker and quench the

Hoþ Spirit in the believerl'

Sometimes the best thing a believer

can do is terminate the conversation in

a polite way and leave. Ferhaps the Lord

will open the door for further witness-

ing in the future.
This is a valuable book on personal

erangelism. It emphasizes the importance

of the pelsonal testimony of ordinary believ-

ers. Non{hristians find it hard to identify

with manyof the dnmatic testimonies of
peoplesaved from teniblesin. The author

provides pnctical guidance to help the

believer share his or her faith in a non-

threatening way Most important,this book

underscores the role of the Hoþ Spirit in
guiding the believer.

This book will not satisfy those who
view personal evangelism as hard-hitting

encounters that press for an immediate

decision. It provides a valuable altemative

for believers who wish to share their faith

but who are not comfortable with many

traditional approaches. r
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Green Tree Bible Study

Garnett Reid
Everything Old Is NewAgain
The Bible's Story-Line, Part lV

This month we begin our look
at the Old Testament's place in the bibli-
cal story-line.Here's the second paragraph

of our summary statement of scripture:
ln the Old Testament, God reveals
the promise, the initial phases of
His plan to reconcile fallen humans
to Himself. This plan unfolds in
history through a series of covenant
relationships He makes with His
people lsrael.

Why "Old?"
We need to understand why the first

39 books of the Bible are called the"Old
Testamentl' ïèstament" is a translation of

the Hebrew and Greek words for"covenantl'

The Lord affirms the coming of a"new
covenant" in Jeremiah 31 :31-34. Jesus'

saving work marks its anival (Matt.26:28;

II Cor.3:6).
Hebrews 8speak of two covenants as

part of one design: the"fu$"or"old"correnant,

and the "neuf 'second j"'better" covenant.
Clearly two parts make up the one story
of the Bible.Each part is incomplete with-
out the other. They are alike but different;
the OId promises and the New fulfills.

Very Revealing

Another feature of our summary rec-

ognizes ttrat God "rcveals" ùruth to w ttuough

Old Testament writers. He speaks to them
directþ (Num. l2:8; Jer. 23:18-22), in
dreams and visions, through written
records (Num. 21:14; Josh. 10:13), and
even as they observe life and nature
(Prov 24:30-34).

What He shows us through theirwords
is His promise. Emerging from the tragedy

of human rebellion in Genesis3-ll,God's
assurance to Abraham flows to all of us
promising that He will bless the whole
world ttrrough Abmham's famiþ (Gen. 12:3).

This promise leads to the cross of Jesus.

As Faul puts it,"the gospel"was preached

toAbnham back in Genesis 12 (Gal.3:8-9).

Best ls Yet to Gome

Yet these vistas are onþ the initial
phases of His plan. The appetizers
Genesis through Malachi offer are deli-
cious, but they are not the main course.

Jesus serves that fare.

This plan God unfolds in the OldTesta-

ment centers around Jesus and what He
came to do:"reconcile fallen humans to
Himselfl'Since our defiance of God in
Geneis3 and is resulting depravitythrougtr
out the race,He hasset events in motion
to restore us to Himself.

rl Will Be Your God"

When God enters into each major
covenant relationship in the OldTestament,

He announces His ultimate goal"l willbe
yourGod,and you will be my people"(Gen.

l7:7;F-x.6:7;29:45;llSam.7:24;Jer.30:22).
Whatever happens in life,whether today
makes us smile or cry the best news we
will hear is that God wants us to know
Him. He makes that possible if we will
trust Christ.

BETONDBETIEF

O2OOI ROGERJUOO
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The Real Thing

God's plan unfolds in history The
biblical story is not science fiction or
myth. No philosopher or think tank sat

around the table to devise a scheme to
dupe you into believing God.The God
of the Bible is the Lord of history;the
real world is the setting for what He
has done.

To be sure, the story developed in
stages over the course of time. In order
to encourage faith,God worked as his-

tory unfolded in the real world of
Mesopotamia and Palestine in the third
millennium before Christ, for exam-
ple. The accounts of Egyptian life and
culture depicted in Genesis and Exodus

are accurate. No wonder Joshua and
the conquest of Canaan find their place
in the Late Bronze Age. Israelite inter-
action with Syria, Philistia, Assyria and
Babylon during the Monarchy concur
as well with what we know from sec-

ular history
Rebekah,Moses, David-even Maher-

shalalhashbaz-werc real people! Indeed,

we have not followed"cunningly devised
fablesl' The Old Testament message takes

deep root in the soil of human history
In God's design, the focus of His

work in history begins with individual
people and a particular nation. His
covenant dealings with Israel serve as

the front door through which all peo-
ple may come into His presence.r

Next month we insoect these covenants.

Receipts:
State Designated C0-0P
Alabama $ 514 ¡14ó
Ari¿ona 0 0

Arkan¡æ ó,412 10,183

hlilornia 2,15ó 1,212

(olondo 0 0

Delaware 0 0
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Disbursements:
Executive Office $ 1,040 25,771 $ 2ó,810 $ 2,587 $ ó3,135 $ ó5,722

foreign llisrions 137,81 I 1,744 145,055 355,059 17,748 372,807

[wB8C t4,8t4 1,244 21,058 49,500 17,748 ó7,248

Home l'lis¡ions ó4,ó21 5,ó70 70,293 143,358 11,890 157,248
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WHÆ's A KI D TO DO

INKANSAS
CITF
By Dean Jones, NYC Director

The trip to and from an event is often as much
a part of the learning experience as the event itself.

With a little planning,you can ensure that your trip
to KC is not boring, but educational. After you've

mapped out your route,visit the websites of major
cities along your path to see what interesting sites
may be along the way While some things may cost

a buck or two, there are plenty of free activities.

lf you're loading up the family truckster with the
young'ns and heading to KG, you Gerta¡nly have a
treat in store for the whole family. First' make sure
to preregister your entire family or group. Go to wwwnafwb.org/conven-
tion to take advantage of this timesaving and moneysaving option. You'll

also have the chance to purchase Worlds of Fun Amusement Park dis-

count tickets and purchase NYC t-shirts, bags and lanyards.

When your brood arrives in KC,they'll find loads of kid-friendly activ'

ities planned for the NationalYouth Conference. Ageappropriate worship

services, daily story times, exciting afterservice activities, Bible memory

songs and worlahops,kid-friendþ banquets,handson cnft sessions,especialþ-

designed workshops and special service projects iust for children.
Competition is always exciting for both competitors and

spectators. If you're competing, be sure to check out the

online competition directory at wwwrandallhouse.com.
Beginning July l,you'll ñnd a listing of all competitive
entries complete with dates, times and competition
locations. If you're not competing,consider visiting a
competition session. You'll not only expose your chil-

dren to the exciting competitive atmosphere, but they

might be inspired to give it a try themselves next year

WeVe put together a team of speakers, musicians and

workers who love kids. They'll experience the largest children's

church theyVe probably ever seen. Each evening they'll hear

God's Word, sing new songs, and enjoy crafts and activities just

for them.
If you want to venture out into the city,you'll find Science

City at Union Station, the Kansas City Zoo, the Kansas City
Children's Museum and much more.

Plan your own rolling scavenger hunt,visit his-

torical sites, play the traditional traveling games,

memorize the NYC theme verse and others. Give

everyone in the van,bus or car a iob to do. If every'

one has a role (window washer, trash collector, nose

counter,song leader, etc.), the trip will go much
faster and no one will be left out.

Visit wwwrandallhouse.com for more exciting
ideas as vou travel to KC. See vou there. r
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Briefcase

lack Williams Rainy Day Brotherc

An old friend stopped by late
yesterday during a driving rain storm that
triggered flash flood warnings across the
state. He came unannounced guessing Id
still be at work and would answer the
office doorbell. Don and Ispent a few quiet

moments talking about hisson who died
3l years ago and was buried a long way
from here on another rainy day As quick-
ly as he came, he left,leaving behind the
lingering warmth of a familiar handshake
and the rushed awkwardness of a manly hug.

Don was licensed to preach in 1969

and ordained in 1972. He preached his first

sermon, a 4Gminute zinger, in a church I

pastored in the next county Best firstser-
mon I ever heard,and I've heard plenty
Never heard him teach a bad lesson or
preach a bad sermon,which is more than
he can say about me.

We talked about the dark times. Life has

been meanerto Don than it has to me.but
he neverwavered in his faith.We boù expe
rienced financial struggles that seemed
unending, when five dollars looked like
a fortune and neither of us had a quarter
in his pocket.

0ur trails crossed andrecrossedas
students at FreeMll Baptist Bible College,

instructors at California Christian College,

clandestine meetings in Chicago while he

completed a masterb degree, together again

in Nashville.
Don returned briefþ to the Christian

school arena as a principal inVirginia,
then inevitably made his way back to
publishing, because he's such a gifted
writer and editor.

He's no kid any longer, turning 57 this
spring,and IVe known him since he was

a college freshman. For years our fami-
lies spent everyThanksgiving together. No
agenda. Just turkey watch the kids play
and try to figure a way out of debt.

We laugh a lot when we're togeth-
eI because we trust each other and are

comfortable with any subject. WeVe been
together in the valley of death, in finan-

cial reversals,in family emergencies,when
times were good and when times were
awful. Ours has been a friendship punc-

tuated by laughter. . . and some rainy
day tears.

Don's smarter than I am, a better thinker
and writer We both know that. but he lets

me slide most of the time. However. I can
take him one-on-one on the basketball
court. But put a Bible in his hand or a man-

uscript, and he's something special.
He's a preacher from a famiþ of preach-

ers. His dad was a Free Will Baptist min-
ister, as well as two of his brothers. He's a

hoþ man who never forgets he's a Christian.

He's the most consistent man Iknow Private

devotions every day wouldn't miss church
on a bet, witness at the drop of a hat, serve

anywhere the pastor points,a true man
of prayer.

And, oh my, whatareader! Hereads
circles around me and remembers what
he read. He's the poster child for reading
the right books-olid theological works,

doctrinal commentaries, literary classics.

Healystuff. Almost makes me want to hide
my cowboy books,but what can I say-
I'm a Louis LAmour addict.

We've had few angry words in 40 years,

and even they came and went like a storm
in the night. ITe never known a man who
tried harder to imitate Jesus in his daily
walk. Sure he has his faults.but lseem to
have misplaced the list.

Don knows tales aboutmethatmake
me blush.l keep him at baybecause lknow
his back trail also. For the record. he's a

worse singer than I am,and at least as dumb
when it comes to cars and hammers.
Neither one of us can fix anything that's

broken except a manuscript. The onþ pnc'
ticalskill he has is one we mutualþ share,

an amazing ability to pack boxes when
it's time to move.

We also share a mad love of books. I'm
downright embarrassed that his library is

so well rounded while mine resembles a

rummagesale at a Bedouin camelauction.
WeTe postponed buying clothes in order
to buy more commentaries. At least Don

did. I sneaked down the street and bought

JohnWayne books and the latest onWorld

War II and the Dallas Cowboys.
But we be brethren, rainydaybrottt-

ers. Brothers in the valley of death,broth-

en in laughter,brothers in the soup of life,

brothers to make usedcarsalesmen smile.

There's not much Iwouldn't trust Don to

do, except replace a spark plug or adjust

the blade on a lawn mower. On the other
hand,ld trust him with my life, my wife
and my cash. But definitely not myVolks-

wagen collection.
Next time you're in Nashville, stop at

114 Bush Road and ask for Don. Tell him
I sent you. Better ask for him by his full
name-the man with two master'sdegrees,

a cat he hates and the title of adult cur-

riculum editorat Randall House Publica-

tions-my rainy day brother, Larry Don

Hampton.r
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Five greot comps in one!

June 27 r July 2,2004
The cost is just $195

IOR I'IORE Il,lFORHATION OR

TO RESTRI'E YOUR PLACE:

Free Will Baptist Bible College
Summer Camp '04
3606 West End Avenue
Nashville, Ten nessee 3 7205
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Phone: ó15.844.5000 . Email: tommys@fwbbc.edu


